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1. Personal information

1-1 Place & date of birth 

1. Where were you born?

2. I was born in Chicago.

�� 0Lo.,; J � ,_,

� LSL ..up�

·i..l,;, ..up�� ):,
·3, I was born in Chicago but I was brought up in Baltimore.

4. When were you born?

5. I was born in 1970.

6. When's your birthday?

7. It's September 2nd.

1-2 Marital status

8. Are you married?

9. Yes, I am./ No, I'm single.

10. I'm divorced.

a widow 

a widower 

11. I'm a widow/ widower.

12. We're husband and wife.

·i..l,;, ...SJjJ. )�� J:, �\ i..l,;, ..up�� ):,
�LSL ..up�

·iL ..up ,C\v· JL.. J:,

�LSL ..Up lSjJJ �/�..:..-I� 0..Uy jJJ 
...:..-\ r.-4� i J:, 

JA)Ll ,···.?' ·<>J \-'1'

� ..L.lA Lo 

·i:, � r.> I-� �
(.i\o:,\:, J)\.b \J i� l:,) ·i\ci.? J)\.b

(.L� o..l.;. 0} J, _;A y 6 �j) o� 0j 
(.L� oL 0} �j 6 0:, r) o�:, r 

13. When did you get married?
0:>? C·p) 

� J..i_:,.? c_\J:, j\ � 
14. How long have you been married?

� -1.J..lo:,,? / LS lo:,,? c_\J:, j\ ..:....,.,\ JL.. �



15. My brother married a Spanish girl/ got married to a Spanish girl.

. ) .? c_l)) jl J.. ��I _r>-) �- ½ i)) \..r.
16. My brother is married to a Spanish girl.
17. Will you marry me?

. :>) :> J.. � � \ j j i J :> \..r.
\;-� L>° c_l)) jl 0-4 ½

. 
, 

. - � 
-� t:7°Y .,

.:>).Jj .ul.bl '-' r ( ... ½ 0:>.? c_lJ:>j\) marry �-___.J\ 
I want to marry n1y cousin. -� c_lJ:>j\ �-� _r>-) ½ r1YL>°

,J....;.½'5"' ( ... � 0).? c_lJ)j\) 0L,u � ..r.' get married to�- '-:""

John got married to Alice. .) .? c_lJ)j\ u-JT ½ j� 

)) �))'5"' )� J� � ol� ��marry�� ...::......_j\ )) �½ � _J) 0)Ll.i'

.)JJ.5° 1� ..r.' J..� � get married to�L>

I'm going to get married next year. 

(.)�� dmarry � � � (r..1 ��) .� c_lJ)j\ o�.T JL.., i)) � 

. ...::.........1 (0) y, ./' y J 0j) 0L,u � be married to�-�
Pat is married to David. ....::.........1 -½.y.) C>j ..: -;

.).JJ� J� with .ul.bl '-' r � �½ Jwl jl ii� -0

18. John and Mary are a newly-married couple .

. � 0\o).? c_l.J) jl o j\J c_Jj 0 ..r4 .J 0�

be engaged to 0) y, ) .r°li

19. Alice is engaged to Tom. ....::.........1 i\.i·) .r°li v-JT 

fiance (_}'.i..o )/ fiancee ( � y) ) .r°\j 
20. That girl is my brother's fiancee. ....::.........1 i J)\..r. ) .r°li _r>-) 01 
propose to 0)_? c_lJ)j\ 0L.bGi:i �0)_? L>J�ly 

17 
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56. He is dark-skinned. / He has a dark complexion .

57. She is black.

58. He has a long nose.

59. He has a straight nose.

60. He has a turned-up nose.

61. He has a crooked nose.

62. He has a broken nose.

63. He has a flat nose.

64. He has a Roman nose.

65. She has thin lips.

66. She has full Ii ps.

67. He has a pointed chin.

68. He has a cleft chin.

69. He has a double chin.

70. He has a prominent chin.

71. He has a dimple on his cheek.

72. He has a scar on his left cheek.

. ...:.......,lo_dJ,::-.>;�J 

. ..:......,I...:......., .>; ol::- _,I 

.)))LS�� _,I 

.)Jb ._jL:, � ..,1 

.) 1b :l½r � ..,1 

.) )) t! � ..,1 

.)Jb � � ..,1 

,)Jb ci y5 � ..,1 

.) Jb �� � ..,1 

,)Jb �..J½ � ..,1 

.)1b �� _, I 

. ) 1 b (f-' Sy) �.J ½ d..i � _, I 

.) Jb 01� j ..,1 

.)Jb � _,I 

,)Jb JJY. d..i� ..,1 

.)Jb J� J,ld..i_p l.>)J 

.) )b r-> j l.>� � d..i .J tS)J 

73. She has freckles on her face./ She is freckle-faced.

,)Jb � .., -5-S ,._p·)� 
74. She has a mole on her right cheek. .)Jb Jl:;.. J-::-11 d..i .J 0_,1 

75. She has wrinkles around her eyes. .) 1b s_,fl" 
_, :.r.,?; ,._p� 01?1

76. He has a gray beard. .) 1b �� y:- �..J _,1 

77. He has a thick mustache. .)Jb �.;; � _,1 

78. He has a tailored beard. .) )) � _, � .r �..J 



68. If you stay in the sun longer, you'll get sunburned.

'½ 0--½ � � oS �1 �l>- _;_,k;..o) ·rSY'
lf° 

d.;.>-y �bl�_;� �bl .r..j � .}I

(.�j
lf° 

JJl_j· �- J.:S
lf° iJJ �bl JY ½ .A>- j\ � v""'w �

69. You are suntanned. Have you been at the seaside?
� r.510.:i Y. �.J.:i ).:S .r.5l0L ( o _; .r.) d.;.>-y �bl 

70. I sunbathe for half an hour every day.

·i.;}lf° --:-'bi ik>- �L, � rSjJJ
71. It was so hot yesterday that I had a sunstroke.

72. It's foggy./ It's misting.
·iL O) j --:-'bl oS .:i y i.} 0)� \� jJ.r..)

.�1 .:i)I <\..4 I� 
73. There's a thick fog/ mist. I can't see more than a few meters

ahead.

· ·\ ·· · I ·· 1- •· J..:...> ·I O 
� \;., \;.,_ d...4 ·r,�Y�J.r�r cJ�· � 

74. Fog reduces visibility. ..ll.)
lf° J-A>LS'IJ --½ . .:i <\..4 

75. Visibility is low because of a dense fog. .�I r5 -½_.:i .kJj:. <\..4 � "½

76. You should use low beams in the fog .. � o.:ilc....,1 �.4 JY j\ --½.½ <\..4 J.:i 

77. Fog is made up of tiny particles of water that hang low in the air.

,..l:.jlo
lf° 

�I�_;) �-4 t_lci_j) J) oS oL � --:-'I YJ )� 01_;� j\ <\.A

78. Fog increases humidity/ moisture. ..ll.)
lf° 

�.1)1 IJ �_,1, _; <\..4

79. We had a hard frost last night. .�b r.5--½.L 01�. �.) 
80. Frostbite is common here in the winter.

.�\ ,:il, · �) ·Lo 1.Ai0l:.......o · �\ .. ) cJ"'. ) r ) . .. 

81. My toes were/ got frostbitten last winter.
· �-<: I I l, •\ ... ?.\ · ;f',1_ . ..L;. .:l . L.o 1...> .:l � v � � ..u v L:....-.o . 

j ..r'J C �•> ) 

191 
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14. The customs officer didn't inspect my suitcase. He only had/ took

a quick look inside it.

15. What's the purpose of your trip to Japan?

16. I've come here/ I'm here on vacation (Am.)/ holiday (Br.).

17. How long will you be staying/ are you going to stay in Paris?

18. They gave me three months' visa to stay.

19. I always make a reservation beforehand/ in advance.

20. What's your seat number?

21. You're on the wrong bus.

22. Does this hus go to Hyde Park?

23. You should take/ get on a 20 A.

24. You must/ should get off at next stop.

25. Which platform does our train leave from?

1. What was the weather like yesterday?

2. It's cool during the day but cold at night.

3. It's warm in the shade but hot in the sun.

4. It was cloudy last night but it's clearing up this morning.

5. It's temperate and dry in our city./ The weather in our city is

temperate and dry.

6. It's snowing heavily in the mountain and it's foggy/ misty.

7. It's showering and a fast wind is blowing.

8. It's pouring (with rain)/ It's raining cats and dogs.

9. I got wet/ soaked in the rain.



68. If you stay in the sun longer, you'll get sunburned.
'½ 0--½ � � aS �\ ...r1L> J�) .(Sy,�� y �GT �J� �GT f._j � .}I 

(.j_jj� JJL:,- ½. J.:S� iJJ �GT JY � ..l>- jl � U""L..i· � 
69. You are suntanned. Have you been at the seaside?

� (S\o) y ½.)) ).:S .(Slo..l...:. (o) f.) � y �GT 
70. I sunbathe for half an hour every day.

·i�� �GT il...>- �L. r-::-i I.SjJJ
71. It was so hot yesterday that I had a sunstroke.

72. It's foggy./ It's misting.
·i..l...:. o) j �GT 6) y i.} I.S

J
� I� jJf)

_-.::...__..I )}T o....o I� 
73. There's a thick fog/ mist. I can't see more than a few meters

ahead.

. . ·\ .. . I .. \_ .. J..:..> ·\ " .� \;... \;.._ o....or.r"'Y�J..rY--:-.r-4 s J� � 

74. Fog reduces visibility. ....u)� �ISIJ -½.) o....o 
75. Visibility is low because of a dense fog. .-.::....-.,1 r-5 -½_) .k.._µ. o....o � '½ 

76. You should use low beams in the fog .. 0 o)�I 0::-!.4 JY jl -½.� o....o J) 

77. Fog is made up of tiny particles of water that hang low in the air.

. ...l:..ilA� � I� J) 0::-!.4 t_Ll.i) )) aS o..l...:. �· �T jJ..J )� ...::..,\) ) jl o....o 
78. Fog increases humidity/ moisture. . ...U )� �.\)\ \) �..,1) 0...,0 

79. We had a hard frost last night. . .. " b , ,.. ..1., ..l...:. 0 I ..,l:....>,.J � ) 
� I.,.;> .. • .. . .. 

80. Frostbite is common here in the winter.

,-.::...__..\ )L, · () ·lA U10l:...- · l:..wl .. ) L> J r J . .. 

81. My toes were/ got frostbitten last winter.
6 I. ,r. ·,p I_ ..l...:. , ) · lA l> ) l, 0 � I .i._::_;. ..u 0 L:...-4 · · L> ) r) " ��. " J 
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1- This dress really looks good on you.
2- This blouse is the latest style.
3- Do you have this skirt in gray?
4- This kind of coat is out of fashion now.

w�,4 
1- I'm self- employed.
2- I work on shifts.
3- I have to work overtime tomorrow.
4- I have Thursdays and Fridays off.

TkT�� 
1- I have to make a phone call.
2- I keep getting the busy signal

(A1n.)/ tone (Br.).
3- My extension is 24.
4- I've been receiving a lot of

crank calls these days.

CIV!4 
1- Pull over (Am.)/up (Br.).We're out of gas

(Atn.)/ Petrol (Br.).
2- Drop me off at the drugstore, please.
3- Can you give me a ride (Am.)/ lift (Br.)

home?
4- I got stuck in a traffic jam.


